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31st CoNottE~~,
2d Session.

rno.

OF REPS.]

.Mn~CELL.AN:EOUS,

No. 18.

RESOLUTION
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF FLORIDA,
IN REf'ERENCE TO

Losses sustained by citizens of ·Florida in the Seminole war.
MARCH 3, 1851.
Ordered to be print~d,

PfiEAMBLE AND RESOLUTION urging upon Congtes3 the payment f'or los!'es sustained
by the citizens. of Florida at the late hostilitie,s of the Seminole Indians, a nd asking the ap•
poin1ment of a commi,ssioner to take the testimony relativ~ thereto.

· Whereas> during the months of July and Angust, A. D. eighteen hundred and forty-niµe, without cause, the Seminole Indians destroyed the
. prop~rty of P)any qf the citizens of this State; and whereas it · is confidently hoped by those, who have sustained such losses' that the general
government will ·allow them compensation for the damage thus sustained,
ns in equity ~11d-good conscience it ought to do; and whereas it is- feared
that, should rr'ieasures for-- ~ffording such retief be delayed, many of the
swff~rer.s will, from lapse of time, death,and reµioval of witnesses, &c ..,
be unable to establish tl)eir losses: Therefore,
Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives' ef t!te State
of Florida in General Assembly convened, That our senators and- representative iu Congress be rnquested to use their best exertions to procure
the passage of an act by Congress, making an appropriation for the payment tq citizens of Florida for such losses as -they sustained from Indian
depredations during the said months of July and Augnst, A. D. eighteen
hundred anrl forty-nine, and also, to take such steps as ·may be necessary
to procure the appointment of a commissioner on the part of the United
States to take the testimony rela1ive to such losses, and :file the same in
the properpep3J.tment at WasLington .. ·
.
(Passed the House of Representatives January 9, 1851. Passed the
Senate January 10, 1851. Approved l:>y the governor Januar,y 20., 1851.]
A true copy=-attest:
C. W. DOWNING,
Secretary of State.

